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A complete menu of Tot Straks from Merksem covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the card.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Tot Straks:
Very good service/expressively good meat, both the calf and the bell. Six rib. Just a little less cheese-coating
house wine, though one should see the bottle in pouring! The wooden seats surprised us, loose pillows would

definitely give a plus. Worth what we ordered. So on points. ! That's a high first rank. read more. You can use the
WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Tot Straks:

It took a hell of a long time to get us from gambas. Average 20 to 30 minutes per time. After three your restaurant
visits, but 12 gambling banks ate at a volonté. read more. For those who want to have a drink after work and

hang out with friends, Tot Straks from Merksem is a good bar, You can also look forward to the typical delicious
French cuisine. In case you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, In addition, the sweet

desserts of the establishment shine not only on children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests.
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Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Water
SODA

Seafoo�*
GAMBAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

Mai� course�
CRAB

RIBS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

FRUIT

KING PRAWN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -00:00
Tuesday 00:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:30
Saturday 17:00-21:30
Sunday 11:00-21:00
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